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Abstract. On basis of breeding experiments, aedeagal structure, ecological preferences and feeding pattern Lema coroman-

deliana, L. pt-aeiista, L. terminata and L. maheensis have been synonymised, and given the species name L. praeusta. On a

similar basis L. tibiella and L: semifulva have been synonymised and put under species L. semifulva. A hypothesis is pro-

posed to account for polymorphism among widely distributed species.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Jacoby (1908), in his volume on Criocerinae and

some other chrysomelid subfamilies of the Indian sub-

continent, expressed doubt as to validity of some spe-

cies of Lema. Describing 'Lema coromandeliana

Fabr.' he said, "The correct synonymy of this is not at

all understood at present". Under description of

'L. praeusta Fabr.' he pointed out, "It is quite possible

that this (= L. praeusta) and the following species

(= L. terminata Lacord.) may be only varieties of

L. coromandeliana, as they seem to differ solely in

coloration". Some observations, made by us in 1997

and 1998, on Lema populations of Durg-Bhilai

(India), suggested the need to synonymise L. coro-

mandeliana and some closely allied species of Lema.
Hence in 1999, when L. coromandeliana and some
other species of Lema appeared in good numbers in

July in Durg-Bhilai, some breeding experiments were
arranged, and observations were made on aedeagal

structure, ecological preferences and feeding pattern.

Results of these studies are presented here.

2. MATERIALANDMETHODS

2.1. Identification of Material

In 1974, E.A.J. Duffy of Commonwealth Institute of Ento-

mology (CIE), London, identified a criocerine material

from Durg as Lema coromandeliana ¡CIE List No. 6050
(Asia)}. This identification and the description by Jacoby
(1908) for L. coromandeliana and for other Indian species

of Lema have been the basis for identification of material

for the present project. Main features of the six species, stu-

died, are:

Lema coromandeliana (Fabricius, 1798): Various features

as mentioned by Jacoby ( 1 908). But the material, identified

by Duffy, as well as most of the material, studied in the pre-

sent context, have fulvous legs and antennae. Though Jaco-

by (1908) mentions legs, antennae and sides of the breast in

this species as greenish black, he points out also that speci-

mens from Calcutta and other parts of India, examined by
him, had fulvous antennae and legs. Verma (1994) has

discussed this variant of L. coromandeliana. In course of

the present study we have come across individuals with

black antennae and legs too (vide infra), though generally L.

coromandeliana in this area (Durg-Bhilai) have fulvous

appendages.

Lema tibiella Weise, 1903: Similar to L. coromandeliana,

but legs, antennae, thorax and abdominal venter are black.

Another characterstic - a conical tibial tooth on the middle

tibia before/proximal to the middle of the length of the

tibia. It seems that such a tibial tooth is not always present.

Out of 7 individuals, examined, such structure was seen

only in 5.

Lema praeusta (Fabricius, 1792): Apical third of the elytra

bluish black, the rest fulvous. Antennae and legs fulvous.

Sides of the breast black. On the prothorax the posterior

transverse sulcus is deep, but the anterior sulcus is feeble.

Lema terminata Lacordaire, 1845: Similar to L. praeusta,

but antennae and legs black.

Lema semifulva Jacoby, 1889: Sides of the elytra fulvous,

the fulvous area in the fomi of a longitudinal band nan^o-

wing posteriorly. Sides of the breast, antennae and legs

black. The prothorax shows, in addition a deep transverse

sulcus near the basal margin, a shallow transverse anterior

sulcus.

Lema maheensis ]acohy, 1908: Similar to L. coromandelia-

na. But elytra are entirely fulvous. Sides of the breast and
apical part of the head black.

In all the six species the apical part of the head is black, bre-

ast is black, atleast on sides and the prothorax shows two
transverse sulci, though the anterior sulcus may be feeble

and medially interrupted.

2.2. Availability of material

In 1 999 from July to September the six species, mentioned
in the previous section, were available on Commelina
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Table. 1. Results of breeding experiments with the six Z-e7?ifl-"species" under investigation in different combinations.

Experiment

no.

Cross Progeny

L. CO. L. pr L. te. L. mahe' L. ti. L. se.

la L. CO. o" X ¿. CO. ? 7 (2 o", 5 ?) 3 (d-, 2 9) 0 1 cT 0 0

lb L. CO. X L. CO.

(from progeny of
Breeding expt. la)

9 (5 0", 4 ? ) +
1 9 with black
antennae and legs

2(1 0-, 1 9) 0 3 o- 0 0

Ic L. pr. X L. pr.

(from progeny of
expt. la)

2 1 0 0 0 0

2 L. CO. X L. CO. 6 0 0 0 0 0
(N. B.: in the next generation too only L. co. ).

3 L. CO. (a bunch of
individuals)

17 (2 0-, 15 ?) 7 (3 0-, 4 9) 0 0 0 0

4 L. CO. X L. CO. 22 (9 a", 13 ?)
+ 1 ? with black
antennae & legs

0 0 0 0 0

5a L. pr. X L. pr 4 ( 1 , 3 ¥ )

+ 1 ? with black
antennae & legs

8(3 o , 5 ¥ ) Z ( 1 o , 1 ¥ )

1 .Jl
1 o 0 0

5b L. pr. X L. pr
(from progeny of
expt. 5a)

( 1 d 1 9 ) 1 o" 0 0 0

5c L. te. x L. te.

(from progeny of
expt. 5a)

0 0 10 (sex

was not

determined)

0 0 0

6a L. pr. X L. pr. 3 (2 cf, 1 9) 18 (8 a", 10 9) 1 9 0 0 0

6b L. pr. X L. pr.

(from nrogeny of
expt. 6a)

1 0 0 0 0

7 L. pr X L. pr 0 1 9 0 0 0 0

8a L. te. X L. te. 6, ail with black
legs & antennae
(2 4 9)

2(1 0-, 1 9

)

8 (3 o-, 5 9) 0 0 0

OD
—

L. te. X L. te.

(from progeny of
expt. 8a)

1 (sex?) 1 (sex?) 2 (sex?) 0 0 0

9 L. ma. X L. ma. 1 9 0 0 3 ( 1 o", 2 9

)

0 0

1 0 i^. lllU. A L-. ///ÍÍ. 0 0 0 3 ( 1 0-, 2 9

)

0 0
1 1 a
1 1 a Lf. it. A ll. 0 0 0 0 3 (sex?) 0

lib L. ti. X L. ti. 0 0 0 0 8 (sex?) 0

12 L. ti. X L. ti. 0 0 0 0 7 (sex?) 4 (sex?)

13 L. ti. X L. ti. 0 0 0 0 3 (sex?) 2 (sex?)

14a L. se. X L. se. 0 0 0 0 3 ( 1 cT, 2 9

)

5(1 0-, 4 9)

14b L. ti. X L. ti.

(from progeny of 14a)

0 0 0 0 17(14 0",

3 9)

2 d"

14c L. ti. X L. ti.

(from progeny of 14b)

Development could occur only upto pupae, which died out.

15a / \ I ifX... o . 1-1. .JO. 0 0 0 0 14 (6 0", 8 9) 4 (2 o", 2 9)

15b /v. se. X /.. .s'í?.

(from progeny of
expt. 15a)

0 0 0 0 0 2 cT

15c L. ti. X L. ti.

(from progeny of
expt. 1 5a)

0 0 0 0 8 (5 < 3 9) 5 (3 0", 2 9)

15d L. se. X L. se.

progeny of 15c)

0 0 0 0 1 o" 2 0-

15e L. ti. X L. ti.

(from progeny of 15c)

0 0 0 0 6(3 o-, 3 9) 1
0"

16a L. se. X L. se. 0 0 0 0 7 (2 d", 5 9) 16 (8 0-, 8 9)

16b L ti \ L ti

(from progeny of 16a;

only one pair taken)

Only 2 pupae formed; got damaged by parasites.

16c L. se. X L. se.

(from progeny of 16a)

0 0 0 0 0 3 (sex?)

17a L. se. X L. se. 0 0 0 0 12(5 0^,7 9) 23 (130-, 10 9)
In addition 4 individuals with pronotum, elytra, venter, legs and antennae all black; sp.?

17b L. se. X L. se.

(from progeny of 17a;

only one pair taken)

0 0 0 0 0 1

18 L. ti. <f xL. se. ? 0 0 0 0 0 3 ( 1 cj-, 2 9

)

19 L. ti. d" X L. se. ? 0 0 0 0 4 (2 0", 2 9) 3(1 0-, 2 9

)

20 L se. 0" X L. //. ? 0 0 0 0 3 (2 0-, 1 9) 3 (lo", 2 9)

21 L. se. \ L. se. ¥ 0 0 0 0 0 8 (sex?)

N. B.: (I) L CO. = Lema coromaiiclcliana: (2) L. ma. ~ Lema mahcensis. (3) ¿. pr = Lema praeu.sfa: (4) L. te. = Lema fcrminaía: {S) L. fi. ^ Lema tihie/la: (6) L. se. = Lema semifulva
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weeds in the Sector 8 Park and elsewhere in Durg - Bhilai.

They have been collected and maintained in plastic jars on

Commelina leaves. Both field collected as well as culture

individuals have been studied.

2.3. Breeding experiments

For breeding experiments field collected males and females

of the same or different species have been kept in culture

jars. When the next generation, produced by these males

and females, reached the adult stage, the progeny was exa-

mined for species status. When interpreting results of these

experiments, this possibility was kept in view that the field

collected female might be mated before transfer into the

culmre. When, for maintaining these cultures leaves were

periodically changed, care was taken to thoroughly clean

the fresh leaves and to make sure that no eggs were present

on them.

2.4. Aedeagus examination.

After separating the abdomen of a spirit preserved male

from the rest of the body, sides of the abdomen were cut,

and its tergal and sternal wall were separated to remove the

aedeagus, which, after leaving in 5 %KOHsolution for 24

hours, was dehydrated, cleared and mounted, examined and

measured using an oculometer scale.

3. OBSERVATIONS

3.1. Interspecific copulation

Wehave looked for "interspecific" copulations, if any,

both in the field as well as in cultures. The only

such copulations, we could observe, have been cf'

L. tibiella x ? L. semifiilva and L. semifulva x ?

L. tibiella, which could be seen several times.

3.2. Breeding experiments

Results of these experiments are shown in Table 1

.

One obvious inference from these crosses is that there

are two groups or complexes among the six "species";

one includes L. cowmandeliana, L. praeusta, L termi-

nata, and L. maheensis, and the other is made up

L. tibiella and L. semifulva. In either complex "intra-

specific"/"intracomplex" crosses may yield, among
the progeny, members of other "species" included in

the complex. Let us henceforth refer to the two com-
plexes as the L. coromandeliana complex and the L.

semifulva complex.

3.3. Aedeagi

Aedeagi of all the six species have been examined.

They have been found to be of similar construction,

which is seen also in other Criocerinae (White 1993).

A typical criocerine aedeagus is a long sclerotic tube,

bent on its ventral face, the bend being more marked

in the basal part. The basal orifice is large and

ventrally directed. The ostium, on the other hand, is

dorsally placed in the distal portion.

According to White (1993) aedeagi of Lema are not

quite helpful in distinguishing closely related species.

But in the present study notable differences could be

made out between the aedeagi of L. coromandeliana

complex and L. semifulva complex. Within either

complex the aedeagi are remarkably uniform in their

features. The aedeagal differences between the two

complexes:

(a) 18 aedeagi of the L. coromandeliana complex and

15 of L. semifulva complex have been measured for

their length from base to the tip, ignoring the ventral

curvature. This measurement (x ± s.e.) for the

L. coromandeliana group: 1.215 ± 0.129 mm, and for

the L. semifulva group: 1.530 ± 0.065 mm. Thus in the

latter group the aedeagus is a little longer than in the

former.

In the L. semifulva complex the tube of the aedeagus,

beyond the basal well marked bend, is a little longer

than in the other complex (Figs. 1 and 2).

The aedeagus in the L. coromandeliana complex pre-

sents 4 to 6 transverse ridges on the ventral face of its

distal half. The corresponding organ in the other group

does not have such ridges (Figs. 1,2,3 and 4).

The tip of the aedeagus is bent upward in the L. coro-

mandeliana group, and it is bent downward in the

other complex (Figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4).

Thus the aedeagal structure supports the making out

of the two clusters or complexes among the six spe-

cies of Lema on basis of results of the breeding expe-

riments.

mm

2

Fig. 1 : L. terminata, out-line of aedeagus.

Fig. 2:L. semifulva, out-line of aedeagus.
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3.4, Ecological preferences

The six species oí Lema have been collected trom the

weed Coimnelina. In the Sector 8 Park of the Bhilai

Township there are two species of Commelina, a spe-

cies with narrow lanceolate leaves, growing along

marshy edges of a pond (Fig. 6) and the other with

broad leaves, growing in drier situations around the

pond (Fig. 5). Members of the L. semifulva complex

were specially numerous on the narrow leaf Commeli-

na species, and those of the L. coromandeliana com-

plex on the broad leaf species of the weed. But either

complex is not confined to its preferred zone as des-

cribed above.

3.5. Feeding pattern

Only a small difference has been noted in the feeding

pattern of the two complexes of Lema species (Figs. 7,

8, 9 and 10). In the L. semifulva complex the eaten

away areas in leaves tend to be more longish and more

marginal in location, and often they leave a thin mar-

ginal thread in the leaf (indicated by arrows in Figs. 7

and 8).

4. DISCUSSION

Results of the breeding experiments clearly suggest

conspecificity of L. coromandeliana, L. praeiista,

L. terminata and of L. maheensis on one hand, and of

L. semifulva and L. tibiella on the other. That mem-
bers of either of the two complexes be synonymised

is supported by the aedeagal structure, ecological pre-

ferences and feeding pattern of the "species", included

in the two complexes.

Considerable synonymisation of L. coromandeliana

and related species has been done earlier. Schmitt

(1988) has indicated synonymy oí L. coromandeliana

and L. praeusta. In personal communication, dated

18"^ Nov. 1999, Michael Schmitt has informed that

Francisco Monrós in 1959 (published in 1960) took

decision to synonymise the following species: L. coro-

mandeliana Fabricius, L. allardi Baly, L. binghami

Jacoby, L. bretinghami Baly, L. philippina Weise,

L. cyanipennis Olivier, L. rufipes Weise, L. dichroa

Blanchard, L. gangetica Weise, L. melanocera Lacor-

daire, L. melamira Fabricius, L. obscuriventris Pic,

and L. praeusta Fabricius. In this group of "species"

names, that of L. coromandeliana was treated as the

oldest by Monrós as per Schmitt.

In view of the observations, pointed out in the first

para, under the current "Discussion", it has been deci-

ded to regard the two "species" complexes of Lema as

two species. That is L. coromandeliana, L. praeusta,

L. terminata and L. maheensis be synonymised, and

the resultant species be called L. praeusta which name
was given in 1792, and is thus the oldest available

Flagellum

0.1

mm

Fig. 3: L. terminata. photomicrograph of apical part of

aedeagus (The arrow points to transverse ridges, which are

somewhat out of focus).

Fig. 4 L. tibiella, photomicrograph of apical part of aedea-

gus.

name. Similarly L. semifulva and L. tibiella be syn-

onymised, and the species, including the two, be cal-

led L. semifulva, which is older among the two names.

Lema praeusta (under Crioceris), Fabricius (1792,

part 2, p.8, no. 25). Lacordaire (1845, p.340).

Lema coromandeliana (under Leptura), Fabricius

(1798, p. 154). Lacordaire (1845, p.377.

Lema terminata, Lacordaire (1845, p. 341)

Lema maheensis, Jacoby (1908, p. 39).

Lema semifulva Jacoby (1889, p:152).

Lema tibiella, Weise (1903, p.20).

The "species", synonymised in this communicafion,

may be referred to as varieties or phena. For example,

L. tibiella may be taken as a variety or phenon of


